As part of the program of our research group to search for new and effective substances from the Brazilian biodiversity, the present work evaluates the antibacterial activity of four species from the Brazilian flora (Garcinia achachairu, Macrosiphonia velame, Rubus niveus and Pilea microphylla) against Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus and S. saprophyticus (Gram-positive bacteria), Escherichia coli (Gram-negative bacterium) and Candida albicans (yeast). The extracts of R. niveus and M. velame showed promising antibacterial activity with MICs, ranging from 1000 to 125 µg/mL. Bio-guided fractionation of M. velame yielded four compounds, with the highest inhibition being observed for compound 3, with a MIC of 125 µg/mL against S. aureus. The combinations of fractions 2 and 4 showed beneficial effect against Gram-positive bacteria (additive effect), suggesting a possible synergistic effect.
In recent decades, an increase in infections has been observed, which contribute to a high mortality rate in immune compromised patients [1, 2] . In this context, medicinal plants have become targets of research, leading to the discovery and development of potential new drugs [3, 4] . Garcinia achachairu Rusby family Clusiaceae, is commonly used in folk medicine for the treatment of many disorders, including rheumatism, inflammation and pain [5, 6] . Recently, we have shown that the seeds and guttiferone A present an analgesic and gastroprotective profile, with no genotoxic effects, when evaluated in different experimental models [7] [8] [9] . Pilea microphylla (L.) Liebm. family Urticaceae, is popularly known as "brilhantina" [10] . Its reported popular uses include relief of abdominal pain, inflammation of the ovaries, and in mystical rituals [11] [12] [13] . Macrosiphonia velame (A. St.-Hil.) M. Arg. family Apocynaceae, known as "flor-de-babeiro, jalapa-branca or velame", is used to purify the blood, and to treat ulcers and gastritis [14] . Studies with a hydroethanolic extract showed anti-inflammatory, antinociceptive and antipyretic effects [15] . Rubus niveus Thunb. family Rosaceae, is a shrub known as "amora roxa". Studies with some species of Rubus have demonstrated action against diabetes and hepatitis B, and anticonvulsant, and antimicrobial properties [16] [17] [18] [19] . In order to search for more effective compounds, in this study we evaluated the antibacterial activity of the above four Brazilian plants against different pathogenic microorganisms, in order to select the most promising species from a phytochemical and microbiological point of view.
Despite the absence of experimental studies concerning the antiinfective properties of G. achachairu, P. microphylla, M. velame and R. niveus, the current study extends the work on the biological activity, and describes the in vitro antimicrobial activity of the extracts, fractions and pure compounds isolated from their aerial parts. The antimicrobial activity was evaluated against some pathogenic microorganisms by the in vitro agar dilution method. Initially, the methanol extracts and the n-hexane, chloroform and ethyl acetate fractions of them were screened against a representative Gram-positive bacterium (Staphylococcus aureus), a Gram-negative bacterium (Escherichia coli) and a yeast (Candida albicans) ( Table 1 ). None of the extracts or fractions showed activity against either E. coli or C. albicans, even at the highest concentration tested. Melim et al.
The absence of antimicrobial activity of the samples against the Gram-negative bacterium tested may be explained by its morphology, as the outer membrane consists of a double layer of lipid containing protein and lipoprotein molecules linked to the peptidoglycan. Regarding the Gram-positive species tested, significant activity was demonstrated by M. velame, R. niveus and G. achachairu with MICs between 125 and 1000 µg/mL, except for P. microphylla. In an attempt to find the possible active compounds, the crude extracts of the plants were partitioned with n-hexane, ethyl acetate and chloroform. For both M. velame and R. niveus, the highest activity was obtained with the ethyl acetate fraction, with MICs of 125 and 500 µg/mL, respectively. It is known that ethyl acetate extracts compounds with more polar characteristics and that may present antimicrobial activity [21] . Considering that the ethyl acetate fraction of M. velame showed the most relevant antimicrobial activity, it was fractionated by column chromatography to yield compounds 1, 2, 3 and 4. Compounds 1 and 2 (Figure 1 ), which demonstrated higher purity by TLC, were identified by comparison of obtained and literature spectroscopic data as A-type procyanidin compounds [22] . Because the extract of M. velame showed significant activity against S. aureus, the isolated compounds (1-4) were also evaluated against Bacillus subtilis and Staphylococcus saprophyticus. As can be seen in Table 2 , all compounds showed considerable activity against S. aureus, with MIC values between 125-500 µg/mL. Compounds 1, 3 and 4 were also active against B. subtilis and S. saprophyticus; however, none showed activity against E. coli and C. albicans up to a concentration of 1000 µg/mL. Since the isolated compounds of M. velame showed activity against S. aureus, a study was conducted to verify possible synergistic action between compounds 1, 2, 3 and 4. Synergism may occur between drugs or plant extracts, and is a novel concept that could be either beneficial (synergistic or additive interaction) or harmful (toxic or antagonistic outcome) [23, 24] . The combinations 1+2, 1+3, 1+4, 2+3 and 3+4 showed Fractional Inhibitory Concentration Indices (FIC) between 1.12 to 2.06, which can be classified as being of an indifferent interaction type. However, an additive effect was observed with the combination of compounds 2 and 4 (FIC = 0.75).
Although we have not fully characterized chemically the compound responsible for the improved antimicrobial effect, studies have shown that M. velame is important from a phytochemical and microbiological point of view. For these reasons, further studies will be conducted to determine the factors responsible for the effects observed so far. 
Experimental

Preparations of extracts and fractions:
Dried and powdered aerial parts of G. achachairu (1360 g), R. niveus (1300 g), P. microphylla (60 g) and M. velame (840 g) were exhaustively extracted at r.t. with methanol for 7 days. The macerate was concentrated under reduced pressure, yielding the crude methanolic extract (MeOH). Each extract was then suspended in a MeOH-Water mixture (9:1) and successively partitioned with n-hexane, chloroform and ethyl acetate, furnishing the respective fractions [20] . The ethyl acetate fraction obtained from M. velame (23.7 g) was chromatographed on a silica-gel column (0.063-0.20 mm, 84.0g, 2.5 x 50 cm, Merck) and eluted with a gradient of CHCl 3 -MeOH (100 -> 0) to give smaller fractions . Similar fractions were combined, and the purity was examined by TLC using different eluent systems. The compounds were identified by NMR spectral data in comparison with authentic samples and literature data (Figure 1 ).
Antibacterial activity
Microorganisms: Escherichia coli (ATCC 11775), Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 6538P), Staphylococcus saprophyticus (ATCC 35552), Bacillus subtilis (ATCC 14579) and Candida albicans (ATCC 10231).
Minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) determination:
Antimicrobial activities of the plant extracts were studied with the agar dilution method according to Machado and co-workers [25] . The samples were dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and diluted to different concentrations (1000 to 62.25 µg/mL). After solidification of culture medium, microorganisms (10 6 cells) were inoculated and incubated at 35°C for 24 h for bacteria and 30°C for 24 and 48 h for yeasts, where the minimum inhibitory concentration was determined through visual verification of microbial growth. Negative controls were used only with culture media and solvents used in the solubilization of the samples. The MIC was defined as the lowest concentration of the extracts in the medium in which there was no visible growth. Assays were performed in triplicate.
Synergism test (Checkerboard method):
A synergism test was conducted for compounds 1, 2, 3, and 4, since these demonstrated the best MIC results. In order to assess the activities of combinations, fractional inhibitory concentration (FIC) indices were calculated as FIC A +FIC B , where FIC A and FIC B are the minimum concentrations that inhibited the bacterial growth for compounds A and B, respectively [26] . FIC A =(MIC A combination)/(MIC A alone) and FIC B =(MIC B combination)/(MIC B alone). The mean FIC index was calculated as: FIC index=FIC A + FIC B , and the results were interpreted as follows: synergistic (<0.5), additive (0.5-1.0), indifferent (>1) or antagonistic (>4.0).
Statistical analysis:
The results are represented as mean  SEM, and are presented as geometric means accompanied by their respective 95% confidence limits. Statistical significance between the groups was calculated by one way of analysis of variance, Antibacterial activity of four species from the Brazilian flora Natural Product Communications Vol. 8 (11) 2013 1569 followed by the Neuman-Keuls multiple comparison tests. P-values less than 0.05 (P<0.05) were considered as indicative of significance.
